
rCCLESIASTICAL INTELLIOENCfl.

Synod, ta certify te nunibers cuf congre-
gations and mnembers enjoying- pastoral
ministrations ; anid in a few ingtances,
the report may embrace congregations as
yet uiiprovided witli Ministers but therc
vuii stili be multitudes, scattered tiliroL.h-
out the Province,îîs yet unvisited and un-
known, and therefore, flot included in
cte Synodica'. return.-The Ecclesiasti-
cal census, made by public authoricy will
embrace these--and wc may nt lengflh
know, with somne degrec of certainty, the
numbers of chose who profess adhercnc
Ca aur communion, and for whose spiritu-
al interests we eughc specially ta bc con.
cerned.

PirEsOYTERiANi BooRs.-Complaint
lias often been male, in variaus parts
of the Province, of the scarciey of
the devotional and religious publi.
cations, which are in common use, and of
aandard value,among aur body. Even in
the principal Towns, a purchaser cannot
always find our metrical version af the
psalms and paraphrases, the shorter Cate-
chism, and confession of Faith :-and
many religious publications, well known
in the parent Chur 'ch, and admirably a-
dapted Ca promate faith and piecy, hatve
flot yet found their way ait ail ta, titis
country. Tt is surely warth the attention
of the Church Courts ta endeavaur ta
pravide a remedy. Tt is impossible to
preserve aur ancient and iapproved prac-
tice af general singing- in the cangrega-
tion. unless the prople are furnished with
psaim books, of a canvenient and porta-
ble size. If a gaod siipply of simaîl pock-
et Bibles, were do bie badl, wit the psalms
and paraphrases, bound up wich them, it
might contribute ta imprave aur congre-
gacional singin1g, and also preserve the
goad old practice, sa canducive ta
scriptural knowledge, of curning up texts,
and references mode by dte minister.
We deem it of higit importance, far these
abjects, that religious Book depasitories
bc established in convenient places,thraugh-

out the Province, under tihe sanction anit
patronage of the Churcli. Mliglt it nar
bc well for the Synod ta appoint somai
l3ookseller in Mlontreal or Tarontto, as
Boolcseller to the Chureit, who shall en-
gage ro supply the depositories iih suci
books as inay bc deemed ncccssary-and
to recontmend Sessions and congirgauions
ta purchaso front thesc depoitories .'I lic
ailvontages of sucli a general scierme nie
obviovs. A respectable Booksellcr miglic
bie induced, by cte promise of general pa-
tronage, ta embark wvitlî a sufiefent Ca-
pital in titis branch of trade ; lie cauld af-
ford ta establish depositories throu éhout
the Province, at hus own risk, arn] furnisli
booksa ta the public nt a chenper rate ; the
entrent periodical Licerature afthe parent
Cluurch,mighit thus also be disseminated a-
mong us, & wve wvaîld thereby bc brouglit
inta more affectionate alliance with it. Un-
less soute such plan as this be adopted,wc
great!y fear, aur books wiIl bie charged at
much higlier prices, and the supply in thte
principal Tawns will continue Ca be, as
liiîhcrto, precariaus and inadequate, wvhile,
in the remote. districts-the cause of coin-
plaint will remain unînicigated.

A SYNOD LBRÀty.-The Cime, it
is ta be lîoped, is not far distant,
when there will be a Theolagical
College in connection with te Synod of
Canada. A Libiary will bc an essentiel
appendage Ca sucit an Institution. As it
cen only be procured gradually, no cime,
ceti be mare tniitable than thte prescrit for
beginning its collection.

For titis purpose, ministers sitauld use
chair influencc with the. wealtitier inem-
bers afteir cangregations, and with their
friends et home. On application af the
Synad, it is believed, the Gencrel Assem-
bly, and cte different Colonial Societies,
would extend their prompt, and effective
assistance.Wcre this matter fairly brought
before cte parent Churcb,many minijters
mighc b. induced ta make donations af
Books, naw no langer useful, ta them,


